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Phased array antenna control using liquid crystals
Nabeel A. Riza
Genex E e Research and DeveIcpmn Cent&
P. 0. Box 8, KWB 617
Schenectady, New Yk 12301
ABSTRACT
A novel optical cornrol system using nematic liquid crystals and acousto-optic kves is introduced that can provide
comlt, lightweight, low cost, transmit/receive mode, high performaie (> 8 bits), truly analog, amplitude and
phase control fc large phased array antennas. 'The system provides independent amplitude and phase calibration and
control capabilities the &ray.
2 iNTRODUCTION
Most present-thy state-of4beart phasedarzay systems use mocdo-2 phase-based control implemented by digitally
controlled microwave phase shifting devices. For large arrays (e.g, 5000 elemeins), these all electronically controlled
radar syems become hardw&e intensive, resulting in large, heavy, and extremely expensive systems. While true-
fime dthy type optical sysms are geared towards the fiiuuc wkle rnstanianeous bandwilth za&s ng wideband
si_ processing capabilities, research into optoelectronic phase-based systems is directed towards zealizing a small,
lightweight, low cost, high performance radar system for replacing the expensive and cwnbersome all-microwave
technology based present-day narrowband phased-arrays. Important consequences of a future low cost, compact,
pbased-array controller iuelude large scale commercial applicatkns sueh as air traffic radars, and the possibility of
large spaceborne/airbonie and ground-based mthile phased array antennas.
Critical for achieving high pezformauee from a phased-array is the numb of active antenna elements in the array,
and the precision and resolution of the amplitude and phase control for the antenna drive signals. Typically, due to
transmit xwcr efficieuey considezations, the power amplifies in the transmit modules operate at saturated power
levels fcM maximum efficuey. If a tapered phased-array excitation is required to achieve a certain beam radiation
pattern, it is &me by elutmthcal1y controlling the signal levels at the final power amplification stages of the array.
In this way, high transmit mode power efficiency can be maintained. Thus, if array anplitude tapering is introduced,
a crita1 factcr in obtaining precision amplitude control is the resolution of the level controls achieveable at the
power amplifier stages. Note that antenna beam shape control, nulling, and steering can be achieved by a
combination of array amplitude and phase control, and also by array phase-only control. If phase-only control is
used, and the transmit power amplifiers operate at saturated power levels, the signal phase control stability and
precision becomes the key concern for achieving high pezfcwmauce. Thus, because phase control is required in all
beam control modes, the resolution and stability of the microwave signal phase shift is of uun coueern. In effect,
if a high crmance, low side-lobe radar is required, better than 6-bit phase control is requited far the array.
As mentioned earlier, the number of elements in an array is also a very important design facr. In particular, the
greater the number of elements in the array, the better the spatial resolution of the antenna beam, which in-turn
provides a higher angular tracking zesolution for the radar. In addition, the greater the number ofelements, the greater
the radar overall transmit power, leading to a higher receive-mode sensitivity and longer radar search ranges.
Moreover, with precision (> 6 bit) phase control, the number of beams scanned over a certain region in space can be
increased. A typical high perfonnance array can have as many as 5000 active elements, although this number is not
an upper limit. A key factor that limits the size of an array is the cost per active element. For present-day microwave
phase-shifter based phased arrays, this cost includes active and passive components such as the microwave phase
shifting device, the transmit/receive (F/R) module amplifiers, the digital control network for the phase shifters, the
microwave cabling for signal distribution, microwave power splitters and combiners, and T/R module switches. It is
critical that for future large arrays to be possible, the cost per active element control hardware be low, regardless of
whether the control mechanism is optical, electronic, or optoelectronic.
Most phased-arrays use modu1o-2r phase-based control. In this paper, we will describe a novel high performance
optoelectronic control system for phase-based phased arrays that has the potential for providing independent
amplitude and phase control for the next-generation low cost, comt, light weight, high-performance phased array
antennas.
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Fig.1 Tl high performance electrooptic control system forphased array
antennas that provides independent signal amplitude and O-2r phase controL
p01: Light polarized ncrinal to the pap&
p pok Light polarized in the plane ofthe papa
701 SPIE Vol. 1790 Analog Photonics (1992)
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Fig.2 Oscilloscope tres showing the NLC-
based phase control for a 120 MHz carrier
(scale: l00mWdiva).flje6()MJjz
signal (scale: 500 mV/div at 50 Q) is the
reference signal, that also drives the AODs.
Time scale: 5 ns/div
SPIE Vol. 1790 Analog Photonics (1992) / 71
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Fig.3 Spectrum analyzer trace showing a
carrier-to-noise ratio of 116.8 dB/Hz at +1
MHz for 120 MHz if signal output from
optical processor. Analyzer RBW =300 KHz
Fig.4 Spectrum analyzer trace showing a
dynamic range of 55.5 dB at +1 MHz for
120 MHz if signal output from optical
processor. Analyzer RBW= 300KHz
DEAD TIME CORRESPONDING TO ThE FINITE SWITCHING TIME
(in mkussconds) OF A MICROWAVE PHASE SNIFTER
T-R : TRANSMIT- RECEIVE









T- R BEAM I
FAST (nsec)
law/sIsctroopt devics/—
Figure 6. The novel time-multiplexed fast (e.g., 200 beams/sec) scanning technique that
can result in very small (1-10 nsec) radar dead times.
721SPIE Vol. 1790 Analog Photonics (1992)
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PHOTO-DIODE
Fig.8 A typical system scenario for
the opticallycontrolled phased array
Figure 7. A typical transceiver
module foranantenna element
controlled by tl optical system.
Fb
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Fig.9 A 2-D NLC array with 1500elements
fabricated at GECRD, showing the compact
postage stamp size of the microwave phase control
device. (Scale in irEhes)
74/ SPJE Vol. 1790 Analog Photonics (1992)
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System uses low-cost, mature optical
tcehnologies: nematic liquid crystal
displays, Bragg cells, fiber optics
Reduces system development costs
and overall system cost
8-lt analog amplitude and phase
control
High-resolution amplitude and phase
error calibration cambility provides
lower antenna sidelobes
Longer radar range, greater target
discrimination sensitivity and
increased number of beam scan
Thousands of digital microwave phase
shifters and elcetrical amplitude
trimmers repisced by a pair of postage-
stamp-size optical all-analog phase
control devices
High pixel pseking density of optical
device leads to small size; 5,000-
antenna-element phase and amplitude
control via two 1 x 1 cm liquid crystal
devices
Optical devices provides centralized
phase and amplitude control in two
chips—easy to repisce and repair
Phase and amplitude control
mechanism insensitive to carrier over
wide (40Hz) frequency change
Intrapulse beamforming capability
using long-duration, very wideband
signals; steppod frequency chirps
Increased radar range resolution;
smaller-sized target detection
MUItiband operational range with
4-0Hz antenna tunable bandwidth
Same optical hardware used over
different frequency ranges
Carrier adaptability to weail,
jamming, mukipath effects, and target
tharatics
Complex microwave feed/splitter
network replaced by simple mukiflber
link
50X reduction in system hardware
size and weight lower EMI




Low system volume ayopriate for
space-constraint environment





Increased overall radar system
mobility; lower mobility fuel costs
Rapid deployment reduced payload
in airborne-/space-based applications
Beamformer and antenna remotely
connected via multifiber link
Centrally located beamformer is
easily accessible for monitoring and
High EM! at antenna array does not
affect remote beamformer
Direct IF-conversion receive technique
at antenna element
Prevents propagation of microwave
frequency noise through system on
receive
Higher signal-to-noise ratio for
receiver longer radar range
Eliminates the 5-6-bit amplitude and
phase digital control network at each
antenna element required for the
thousands of antenna elements
Reduced control hardware at antenna
site reduces EM! effects and power
conmmption
Reduced antenna backpaneling lowers
antenna array weight higher system
mobility
SPIE Vol. 1790 Analog Photonics (1992)175
Table 1. The GE-CRD Phase-Based Optically ContrOlled Phased Array Antenna
vs. a Conventional Phase-Shifter-Based Electronically Controlled System
Feature Advantage Benefit
Uses readily available off-the-sheff
components
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